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Richard G. Prasil, Management Biologist, Alaska Field Office 

General: 

The Anchorage area felt the effects of a 6.5 earthquake on December 17 
at 2:00 a.m. A number of people did not notice the quake, but most 
residents did. 

Cooperative Activities: 

During this period, the Natural Landmark Report for the Peters-
Schraeder Lakes and Buldir Depression were submitted. Additionally, 
a Natural Landmark interpretive program was partially prepared. 
The purpose of this program is to acquaint Alaskans with what the 
program is and what has occurred in Alaska. The intent is to obtain 
newspaper, radio, and TV coverage of same. A submission was made 
to the Regional Office for their annual report on the Natural Land
marks program. 

Dr. Virginia M. Page, Stanford University, submitted identifications 
on the petrified wood samples from Unga Island. The material pro
vided her initially was insufficient for close identification, but 
with these materials she identified 2 genera as being present -
Taxodium and Picea. Additional material will be provided in the 
hopes that more specific taxonomic work can be done. 

Discussions were held with Deputy Commissioner of Game & Sport Fish 
Loren W. Croxton, and Game Biologist Sterling H. Eide, relative to 
the McNeil River and Walrus Island proposed dedications. We also 
met with Mr. Frank Stefanich, Regional Supervisor Sport Fish Division, 
about Katmai fishing regulations. 

Assistance was given to Park Planner Breedlove in the preparation 
and draft review of the Katmai Wilderness Study Plan. 

Master Plan narrative material was provided to SSC for the McKinley 
Master Plan narrative. This included materials on flora, fauna, 
and geology. 

Research and Management Biology: 

The Superintendent's Annual Research Report and the supplementary 
Investigator reports were submitted for McKinley and Katmai during 
this period. Additionally, the IBP material for McKinley and Katmai 
was also provided, and additional work was begun on the interpreta
tion of aerial photos of Katmai for more precise determination of 
vegetation types. 

As requested by Western Regional Office, RSP reports, revisions, 
and a priority list of Alaskan projects were forwarded. 



Preparations were also made for the forthcoming wolf-caribou studies. 
It is anticipated that the initial investigations will begin during 
the last week of February. Contacts were made with BLM and ADF&G to 
solicit their participation in this venture. The $2000.00 provided 
for this study will be utilized not only for wolf-caribou work, but 
will be extended insofar as possible towards obtaining additional 
information about moose, bears, and Ball sheep. 

The Annual Bear Report for Katmai was submitted on January 17th. 

A draft of a revised Long-range Wildlife Management Plan for McKinley 
was prepared, and a draft of the Long-range Management Plan for 
Katmai was also prepared. These will be submitted in the near 
future. We replied to several requests for support on wolf studies 
and requests for permission to photograph wolves. The zeal of 
those interested in the wolf is truly admirable. It is unfortunate 
that the easiest way to obtain photographs is at the den site. 
Although it is desirable to portray the wolf in its natural setting, 
and to depict the wolves' extremely acceptable social activities, 
pressure on known dens could cause a disruption of habits. It does 
not appear that we should place additional stress upon a species 
that already has considerable pressure placed upon it. Thorough 
analysis is being given to all requests. 

All, or portions, of 10 days were spent in attendance of the Alaska 
Department of Fish and Game Commission meetings. Attached is a 
memorandum indicating the most significant happenings before this 
group. However, the memorandum did not indicate the significance 
of the recent efforts of the State to lower the take of brown bears 
on Kodiak Island and the Aleutian Chain. Although we are in agree
ment with this move, it is felt that additional pressure will be 
placed upon Katmai by unscrupulous guides and their clients as a 
result. There are indications that a number of brown bears from 
the general area are being taken in Katmai. 

Several meetings were held with Alaska Department of Fish and Game 
personnel relative to interchange of reports and cooperative studies 
on Dall sheep, caribou, bears, and moose. Involved in these talks 
were Messrs. Nichols, Erickson, Lentfer, Miller, Hemming, and Glenn. 

The annual U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service Workshop on Game Manage
ment was attended for 2§ days. 

A red fox, in the McKinley Headquarters area, began displaying 
signs of mange. Within a relatively brief period much of the tail 
hair was lost. The cause is unknown. It could be a result of a 
dietary deficiency, or Scabies. The latter is thus far unknown in 
Alaska. If it is Scab, it is highly transmittable to other canines 
in the area. Obviously, we are most interested in attempting to 
determine the cause. The fox will be live-trapped and scrapings 
taken from the affected area. Dr. White of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture Animal Health Division has provided materials necessary 
for samplings and has agreed to conduct necessary laboratory tests. 
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Other: 

Review of the McKinley mini-folder was made. The all day meeting 
of the Alaska Interagency Housing Committee was attended. Findings 
and recommendations of the latter were forwarded to appropriate 
offices. 

/s/ Richard G. Prasil 

Memorandum dated December If, 1968 

To: Regional Director, Western Region 

From: State Coordinator, Alaska 

Subject: Alaska Board of Fish and Game Meetings, Anchorage 

Three recent decisions by the Alaska Board of Fish and Game could be 
considered milestones in Alaskan conservation. First was the elimin
ation of bounty on coyote and wolverine. Second was the limitation 
on areas where wolves can be taken. Third was the requirement for 
the salvage of pelt or meat of wolves, wolverine, and black bear. 

The last Legislature gave approval to the Board of Fish and Game to 
decide how and where bounty payments would be made, and for what 
species, and where animals could be taken. Although the wolf is still-
subject to bounty hunting in a goodly portion of the State, the activ
ity may be limited because of the restriction stating that the hunter 
must reside in the hunting unit where the wolves are taken. You will 
note from the enclosed game unit map that only the southeastern sec
tion of McKinley Park is protected. The most important area lies 
to the north in game management Unit 20c and Unit 10. The area 
around Katmai is still open to bounty of wolves. 

It may appear that the regulation on the salvage of meat or pelt of 
wolves and wolverine does not afford too much protection to the 
animals. However, in certain areas the animals are shot from airplanes 
for the purpose of "protecting" game species, and no attempt is made 
to recover the relatively valuable hides. This regulation may help 
to stay this type of killing. 

We are enclosing two copies of the press release which resulted, and 
the unit maps so a copy will be available for transmittal to VJASO 
with your comments. 

C 
0 /s/ George A. Hall 
P 
Y 
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Wolf Hunters 
Must Salvage 
Pelt Or Meat 

I'lii Alaska Bo.u i i i i i..ii am! 
Game vu'ed II«'.a • to m a •!»••• 
an ii'i • killing v>olv< • . .' r,'. • 
•'.«> and black bear *e sal.nge 
d'rv c tne Dili or |!ii n a' fm-
•uuran use. 

The in,•-,(• |.i.:c-s i.ij<v o'ul 
wolverine under the state's rrg 
ulatioi! iiroh lilting '.he want'it 
waste ai wild auim-T:. Dear* 
had been under the regulation, 
lx.t were a-'tidenUily l«-!t mil 
when it was rewritten bv <n« 
Legisidiiri lie;! spring fb'own 
ipwU uinl polar hears -ome 
•iiMit . the wanton v uMr lule. 
ihiough anolhi r n gulalion 

'! >i tv's volt? was j | . patently 
i change of lie.irt by llie Ixxird. 
i.ate Thursday afternoon it vnt 
etl to allow the waste of wolves 
and wolverines, with some mem 
tiers citing as grounds the tact 
that the state pays ;. bounty for 
killing them. 

Donald E. Smith of Kodiak 
and Ron Rcttig of Anchorage 
vaid they objected to requiring 
an; one to salvage ''try part of a 
wolf or wolverine when 'he «tute 
pavs a bounty on them, wolves 
have a $iHl hotuiiv and woivcrtne 
i l l . 

i'huisday's vote also allowed 
Ihe shooting of black hears *ith-
ont. salvaging I'm meat or pelts, 
but there were indiratirna tlie 
'fiarr* menibers were under the 
mprxsion that blare, bears 

were- -xroterted by another r«gu 
irttliM-

"t ii'adav': vote was «* i 
. h 00 Ut:' 1 fiVillir'T! "in 

i.- ca a i at or prlts, hi t the 
only member to vote that way 
ibis morning waa &l«nn DeSpain 
of Eat? hanks 

DeSpain noted that \v.;if fur 
is almost valueless if the ani
mal is kb'eii it; Ini" spring or 
summer tie said tlie .date would 
save $50 for every wolf left to 
rat sin:e the hunters ano trap
pers are required to hung the 
pelt and left foreleg to n;e De
partment of Fish nnd Game be-

' fore they can collect the hounly. 
He said some Fairbanks area 

hunters sh'Kit wolves from air
craft in the anting wlien (he 
wolves are in mountain siwep 
country and a thr-.d to sheep. 
Ha noted that it. would he vir
tually Impossible for diem to 
MIM and retrieve parts of tlie 
wolves because of the mrrain 
m which they aic sh-u 

They visa/I tnem as ,. • me 
irol measure " he said "This, 
i.s llic lype of predator < entro! 
I like to see. J don't see any 
reason why they should br adt 
violators." 

Smith noted that wolf fur is 
valuable during much o+ the 
year. "If it has a valuable ride, 
there shouldn't b« a bounty on 
it," he said. Wolverine are pre 
tecled during part of the ye.v, 
i>ut wolves can be taken year-
round everywhere except on 
the Kenal Peninsula. 

I/ircn Croxton deputy com
missioner for fish and game, 
noied that tho state's staff of 
game biologists takes the posi
tion that "there is no biological 
justification for bounties." 

The board also voted to es
tablish a closed area including 
'An atiuarn miles of land and 
some water new Hie village of 
(old Bav on the Alaska Benin 
sum. The area would be closed 
to the taking of brown bears. 

The closing of the area was 
nprKKted by the Department of 
Fish and Game staff on the 
grounds that it would caus* oou-
ilrta between bears and resi-
denui of the at oa. 

r ish, Game 
Board Bans 
2 Bounties 

Wolf Bounty Limited; 
Elimination Proposal 
Fails To Win Approval 

Tlie Alaska Hoard of Ki*lt anil 
Game voted today to discontin
ue p.iymenls of bounties on wol-
icrir' ' and covole through:.in 
the sU'r 

The acli-in removes the long 
standing $2u paid for each un -
ote killed and $15 tor each v.al-1 
verine. Board m e m b e r l>on 
Smith of Kodiak tried t" have; 
wolves takii. off the bounty list' 
also, but the motion failed !>;. 
a 7 .1 vote j 

The board alv, vohxi to dis
continue payment of Ihe -,">o 
bounty or' wolves taken in inch 
of Souilieentral Alaska ano m 
tin- Chichagof-Baranof-Adiiiir' : 

ty islands area of SouUw'a-i'rn 
Alaska, but xpproved th- won 
bo'm>. system for the n-sf of 
ao.it.Vasi'rn. the Fallback'.-
Are-i' ...ta and Western Alas 
ka 

Klin11nation of the . ovule o.e 
woe.''': lac bounties and reclui 
tioa of the area m .vhich wolfi 
IxRinlies i ould be paid was madel 
under a law passed by the. last i 
session of the Legislature aliow-, 
mg the hoard to determine in1 

which game, management units 
bounties will he paid. t 

The vote allows payment of 
bounties for wolves killed in all 
git'ii" management units except 
No, 4 (Sitka areai, No. 7 and 
No. ib (I'.nai Peninsula), No. 8 
iKodiak-Afognaki. No. !h fAieii-' 
tians-ITihilofsj, No 13 sNei-
cbina Basin). No. 14 iAnchor
age - Mataiiu-ka - Suiritna V'al 
ley i and No. 16 > west of Susitna 
Riven. 

Staff biologists of the Depart
ment of Fish anil Game indi
cated earlier in the Ixiard meet-' 
ing that they feel there is no 
biological justification for t h e 
bounty system. i 

Another law passed by last; 
spring's Legislature requires 
that iK.unties can only be paid 
if the animal is killed in the 
game management unit in 
which the hunter or trapper re- > 
sid « 

Tocr - action by the board 
'i tpp i"-nilv rule put Anchor-

o bats who shoot wohrei 
• >u a a n ' t based at Merrill 

1-VeM 

k 
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A Tradition Of The North 
A N D SO Till-: PI,11 o r d e r 

Changcth 
AUcr manv v< ^ <•! debatv. in 

which tcmpoi«; oflcn v.<>-r fu iv . 
the tvivmenl <>f Imiinl'i- for U <\ 
killing of wildlife in Alcsk.i \"tn,v 
on the wane. 

The Stale Board cf Fish and 

r i . i inc . meeting h ' ic . w inerl ••u' 
S.i'u-'i.iv i ,•• I J O . I I •, i invni'Mifs on 
U'o l \« 'nnr .11 .it i-nyi, e ant! »h«P>!v 
1 edlll'i'd . n r a . in ",!i eh bu'inties 
woiil'1 bv paid or wolf kills 

in yr.ii < I'.imi' t>v. tin' bi'Unlv 
i-onpol was a Matter that rested 
in the hands of the legislature. 

And the fiyhts over bounties in 
the Halls of Wisdom were some
times fierce, dat ing far back into 
Terri torial history 

FOR A LONG time, hotn sides 
or tlie bountv question admitted 
there was nut much biological 
nrcunien' in favor of killing ani
mals a; nr'-dators. 

But the bountv system waH a 
tnnehoiio'rri adjunct to the wel-
f.i;c s\.sirm in fact IT not in name 

Man. a hriinesteader. manv a 
nciive m-inv a trnpia r marie ends 
moot over tin' long winter by ml-
Ict'timr bountv kills. 

Hut ao eventual change was in-
evit.'itilc 

T'IO last legislature finally sp
in nved !'•<• ••'•«v leaving it tin 
I.. t| o l-i-'i ,oi,t t lanie Boaid t-i 
(li rid. ' I a n bmO'iv navirn.nl l' i 
I- ni.i'ir • On ,v ha' pr-cii-s and 
| i . . .n what p-o I of the stale 

Walter H. Kittama, Research Biologist, WASP (Carlsbad Caverns - Big 
Bend - Guadalupe) 

Preparation of the proposed 1970-72 research programs and new supporting 
RSP's for Carlsbad Caverns, Guadalupe Mountains and Big Bend caused a 
squeeze on time. Interest and good cooperation of superintendents and 
staffs a real help. 

Big Bend 

Very fortunate in obtaining participation by Dr. Warnoek in mapping plant 
communities over most of park. I completed coverage of remote areas on 
one plane flight. 

Learned from Texas Parks & Wildlife people that Barbados sheep have spread 
from a ranch adjacent to the north end of the park and could constitute a 
threat to Desert bighorns which may disperse from the Black Gap Management 
Area. 
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